LOCAL LAW NO. 1

COUNTY OF OTSEGO, NEW YORK

A LOCAL LAW ESTABLISHING THE SALARY FOR COUNTY TREASURER, PERSONNEL OFFICER AND COMMISSIONER OF SOCIAL SERVICES

BE IT ENACTED, by the Board of Representatives of the County of Otsego as follows:

Section 1. The salary for the County Treasurer be and hereby is established at the sum of Nineteen Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty-three Dollars ($19,933) per annum, commencing January 1, 1980;

Section 2. The salary for the Personnel Officer be and hereby is established at the sum of Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred Twenty Dollars ($18,220) per annum, commencing January 1, 1980;

Section 3. The salary for the Commissioner of Social Services be and hereby is established at the sum of Nineteen Thousand One Hundred Ninety-five Dollars ($19,195) per annum, commencing January 1, 1980;

Section 4. This Local Law shall take effect forty-five (45) days after it shall have been adopted and certified copies thereof have been filed as required by Section 27 of the Municipal Home Rule Law.

This Local Law is offered by the Committee on Finance.
210 of 1973; now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED, that there be and hereby is appropriated the sum of $385,000.00 for
the removal of ice and snow and sanding or otherwise treating the County roads; and be it
further
RESOLVED, that said work shall be done under the direction of the County
Superintendent of Highways; and be it further
RESOLVED, that the payment hereunder be made by the County Treasurer on
vouchers approved by the County Superintendent of Highways.

Seconded, Taugher. Laid over under the rules.

RESOLUTION NO. 213
RESOLUTION—ADOPTING A LOCAL LAW OF 1979 ESTABLISHING
SALARIES FOR CERTAIN COUNTY OFFICERS
KINNEY, BRENNER, SREWISKI

RESOLVED, that a Local Law of 1979 establishing salaries for certain County
officers, be and the same is hereby adopted, effective as provided in such Local Law.

Seconded, Kenyon. Kenyon moved to amend the resolution by deleting Section 2
of a Local Law of 1979 on salaries and resume subsequent sections of the Local Law.
Seconded, Winser. Total: 14; Ayes: 14. Motion to amend carried. Roll call on resolution

RESOLUTION NO. 214
RESOLUTION — ACCEPTING DONATION OF FIVE ACRES OF LAND
FROM COUNTY OF OTSEGO INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
FOR USE AS FIRE TRAINING CENTER
KENYON, COUSE, STRUCK

WHEREAS, the County of Otsego Industrial Development Agency is the owner of
certain land in the Town of Milford presently leased by Medical Coaches, Inc.; and
WHEREAS, both Medical Coaches, Inc. and the County of Otsego Industrial
Development Agency have agreed to donate five unused acres of land to the County for
the purpose of its development of a Fire Training Center; and

WHEREAS, it is in the interest of the people of Otsego County and of the efficiency of
fire fighting response to develop this area for that purpose; now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED, that at such time as the survey becomes available and conveyance is
made, the County will accept ownership and responsibility for said land for the purpose
of a Fire Training Center.